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-~, 'WAYNE STATE NORMAL fCLYDE L. FIFE MAKES 1+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ""MEDICAL SOCIETY TO IEVENTS OF THE WEEK CHAUTAUQUA STOCK
OPENS SEVENTH YEARI INITIAL BOW SUNDAYI:+++:~';~;~:':~+++: MEET HERE OCTOBER 9! IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS HOLDERS IN MEETING

"",GROWTH IN ATTENDANCEI (In SalllHll\ l]H~rJllIL., ,hl Ilst SOCIal Forecast I Thv '-recited Socld'V compnslIl g
l Kllox Jones 'lnd Loren \\nght OFFICERS ARE ELECTED

-- IfOl\lJn~ent 01 the I,l\: n~l1gdh'lcj The AId SOCtet, of the Enghsh mem!.Jns uf the mcdll;al p,f,ofesslOll entered hIgh <choo! .:Ironda, --
Rejlstrations .Exceed Those OflCOlllP iIl\ arnlUI 111 \\ l\Ile lIld the ILutheran church hold their meetmg In Ctd 11 DIXUlI Dakota 1hu~ston I ';\1 In House of tll~ flfst-)lar cbs:> Reports Show Assocmuon In Pros-

Year Ago-Tbe Semor Class first 11]( dIll::; It tIle )1" t lher.! lde tillS afternoon at the home of Nlrs and \\ a'll<.: countu;s \I III meet mrhas been ab~ent <e~~ral d I~S l,~- perous Condit1on~NewBoard ....
Larger Than Ever {'11 \1j p~r \Iull 'itr'll UP~llld' Henry Hanson semi annual ,eSSlon at tillS plaee C'iu.se of Illness of Directors. "_

-- Ilomptl\ It 11 oll,,1 "llndl)'1 Th \\ I 0 0 F fi ~Iondl\ October 9 1he da}s Emmett Dc\\e, 01 lh~ second- -- --
Regu;tntlon-fo-r the selenth an-lmornll1~ III 'j (. '1 Ibr~~l-~llllgJ,th(' ~ehe-el~:~0~1~P\\111 hold a ~~t oents \\111 \\md up \\~th a banquet ,eaf class has DCCll unable to be Stockholders of the \\'avne Chau-.- --

~~ t\eeg~aynTu~s~;;,.sk~:\. ~h d" Le~ llle. LI1 tilt 1I1111all :1:nlHrSan mee~mg next Mo~daY ~~s~~e:~, l~: t~I~%Sb ~u~r~;~:to r~:, III school thls term becnuse of 111- tauqua n~'is~lat!On met Monday

ri~g tb'e ~aY'Tues~ay,':~~~::~~;s~;I'::-~;:;~' :~~;;~~~~tJlC_Cw:U"l--SGc-ialItS~lon r~.~at~ t~, ni~~.~~~c~;P~~~~tl;S~P~d?i·s~;s~a~w;~ll~~~~~~llil~orIi)~:~f~~~d"fkt;~p~;e:Jf-
were cIassified and (t'moon lH<... et;llg' ll\' defended the: cIrcle are h~\mg. thelr regular Gaston 01 thIS City, has been chosen Idass. Mrs. 1\f. A, Phllhps; junlOrj ~he treasurer showed an encourag~

e present at the first_,rt\"i\'al wilh I(>rc,'. :llld:ll oil!ht he::ffionthly meet11lg thiS a!t:rnoon at to do~e tl~e program of toasts, andidass, Miss Flock~ sophomore dass,llng balance of cash on hand. The-
of ' the school held disC\l~~ed "Thr Diyinit\" of Christ.". the home of Mrs. John Gner. rhas been g-I.\'en all exIra allotment ofl.:-'fiss Daylon; freshman da!>s, Mi!>si new board; C. E, Carhart, F. E,
mo~g. ,This is' 'l'he ~;'cl1ing audiellc<,. ~dlicb all but i .The ladie!> o~ the \V'. C. T. U. time il: whl~h to do a _th~~ough job, !Jloe.se. J iGamble. Rev. S. X. Cro.ss, ], ¥.

advance of the en~ f!Ied the tabemuclc, mallife~ted! Will hold a busme!>s me~tlng at th.e ~?e. IJst ot to,a!>ts follows, .L. A'I HIgh school boys .have begunl Cherry. 0, R. Bowen, A. R DaVIs,
rollment at the close o.f the first day since. re appr.eci:uiolJ of tll~ ~O]lrano I home of Mr.s. H. H. H,lckman Fn~ Klplin;;.~r of \\ ayne, to presIde as Ifootball practice under the.. direction. ,Fred So. Berry, H. C. Henney, and
in 1915, the in.crease coming, as waS 6010s j,y .\'lis~ Julia Yockey ana the! day afternoon at 2:30 0 dock. toast.nl.:~ler: _ of the.ir coac~, C~rroll Cra,,;,·ford.1 J. ,G, Mmes. ,
true last y..ear 1n the nnmberenrolled'~ri(llill so.lo'i by. Fred If.. Kuhn. i. 'l'he mew.bers of the \Voodmen' Remltll~cencesot a Pagt Secre.tary. Much Interest IS beln$" sho~vn m thel .\t. the close of. the stockholders

'.~obert.:':: Fit" a_ tr.UllllJOlle. '0h.list'lclrde are urged to attend the mect-I' ~ _ ,..; : _ rOhn ·Buls work ;lnd prospects arc bnght for a mee.tmg, t~e board elected the fo.'-
also recei,'eu l1luch apl'lamt lllg at' the home of Mrs. Charles Excuses-\ ahd and Olhennse.... strong team. i lowI~g officers: Rev. S. ~, CtoS~,
! 1'rondav and 'l'ue",]a" thl' lh~nl($ reynolds next \Vednesday cvening_. _ -..E.]. J!leetwood The Fife Brothers' compiny de-I president; O.~. Bowen, vIce pres1~

re noted in the! ~:~~:-,~~I~lt~~;l :li,),:l ;~·~~~,l.e ~.!/f~I!:ll~r\r~:·~ Ip.T~~ ~~t Si~'i~~~~~~dm~:j;rgbeofn~~~ IT~:~_.~,~,~.t~~..~~.~~-.~.~~.Jll~~ICW·iiii·~·~s ~~~~~~n th~:~g~ S~~~i~Ju~sr~~a%~ I£l;~~e~: ~~~f~~::: secreta~j H. C.
the 'faculty. , Miss Ie"cning" his ~l;bj(,Cl "1' c Ate I ~\r onday e\"<.~ning wilh- Mrs. C. A.I TnbulatlollS .and ..10)'5 af a---{;oun- ,The seventh and eig~th grades and \ No steps were taken toward plans
succeeds Miss Mart I 'Chace -;md 'daughter }fiss ~fargue-l ,tr)' Doclor s Wlfe....:\Ir.s. T. Stark Ill-umber of other viSitors were pres-:. for th.C next assembly.
.head' ';:If the depart~: I rite Chace. as hostesses. _ 11he Doetor......._... Rev. \\T. L. Gaston ent to enjoy the musicn! treat.. I

old SCience, and she : __' I Carroll Crawford of the sCience: COUNCIL DISPOSES
by Miss Alma Frit~! P. N. G. Club. ISUMMER SEASON BEST ~epartme~t received notic.e. th.is,: OF STREET QUESTION

, at:rey~~rt~~lt~~ka °to~:: 1 ,.I hO~~ ::ru~~~:' p~fttn~L~bb~:t ~~~ I TIME _TO VISIT COAST! ~~~:e~c~:nl~~ ~~e;~~~~:~tai~i~~oh\;~': At ~he regua~i~gof the city -

Fi~~~. cC~~~~~sdi~ec~~~k'~~ ~~\:~.J ,.:~es ~1a~h~10~lh~ ~~s~~~ ~~~ :sp~~~ ;;~uc~~~~r~i~\~;:d .s~~:os:~~:i ~~t~~la~in~r~~~~I~nBS1~!~~.I~~t af~.~;' :¥t~~1101~~~~~ho~~:~~~p~~t;;~~
. grown the 3CCo:mm~tlonll----alJ : -first~t of the afternoon was spent' met" there.... i~ Ihe ;dvic~ of Mrs. A .. ; tunatcly for Wayne, wIl~ relJl;am Inssess damages. by __ reason ~f _tbe.:i,

will have t??e sectioned,! '~'at needlework. Games and contests' B. Cbrk. who with ht>r husband ar- ihere.. _ _ r--J proposed vacatlOn of a stnp ;on-&:~~~
the trammg ,scho?l. also _ began_I -Hollowed, after-which-. the -ho~s;-:-ri\.ed in \Vavne' from Los AngelesT "The s~n.lor class at <riecent mee - j-S-eventh-----s1TEet, filed the fOllOWtl~g.;,.::-" ,

\'ork .on >:r:uesday, h:lvm~ t~r 1 , J;Jssisted by Mrs. H. 13. l\Idlillan i :'Ifondav nlOrnin: .\ff. nlld Mrs.: :ng organlzed f~H the ;year by clec.t~1 rep,0rt: . >
-first tlme SlOce the organ12:atlOll oq -.I served an e)('celknttwo-courselunch~IClark I;,n-c: been gOIl ,the coast since; u;g the follo:"1l1g officers: <?rvml . To the Mayor and CounCIl of the::.-, ':.;':
the ,school all, gra.des ~epresent~d'l ,! eon Mrs. \V. C; \Vri ht of Pierce i the firsl oj the year with their hend-' Gaston, .preslde~t: Helen. Gilder- Cl,~y of \Vayne, ,Neb: .,'.;:~':i:

Je~~;~o::a':t~wc::~~n~e::h~ot:;h~l~~ ~I ;~~t~~ o~~i~f ~~\l~el~~~' tr;ea?t~~~:.~:::t;:\~. ~\:ee~i\~~gl~~d'be~norri~~~,1~~e:~~'ec~~t~~~~~~,1:tba~~~~~~t~~:~= app~~etedU~~~~~~1~~:b;~h.~e~:~~ec~,.:.;::

.
..J.•... ,tenth r;ra~e, Dean -Hahnmakes,t~e Inoon 01 October to at the home oflent in tbe heart of 'the hlohave des_':urer. A cOm;tllt~ee was appomted to assess the damages ansl~g by
~' followl'.lg, report',on att~ndal1ce ,m :1frs Charles Revnolds. ert nat hr Trom San Bernardino.~to d~aft cons:)tl~t10n and bY-laws. l'eaSQn of the proposed yaca~lOn.of

;l :1~~ ~:t~~~, s~~.o~te.~~J~~~~1~~ I :.1 - ..... on on~ !~~. ~I~;~t~t~:~ ~huaetht~~svei~:~:: ki~~~s r:::~~a;:~ t~O~~ rne:g~~1~~ '~e~~~i ~ f;lr~~~~ street III sal~_~~?!~.-
;, grammar, 20; JUnIor hlgh school,:W. ,1 Pic:mc M ~ i to both th ~ t i nd ~h d s to smg before, the high school. She- 'I. We utldestand t~at the petl~ " ": :~,.;:-i :Misses Stocking and Luers of the i Twenty-two ladles of the P. E. 0.: rt as- . lie m thn ~ ns t k e Le ~ sang three beautiful selections in a tioners for said vacation do not now , .~;.~,' ~:

~~:i~~~fr s~o~~l.~~~;t~~l~:~:e~fr~b~ ' ~~~~~~ohdom~a~~e~~s. \~i1li~~ 1~~~I¢ngele: em:e p~p~I~~1e.~:;sye~~r~ ~~t~~~a~ta~heo~f ~:: sSt~di~ss ~~k~~~'l ~i~~ir: ~a~~rvacation and that all par~ "··-·,~,',~~:l~·,
. '·senl~e dUri;~ e1:b;1 s~~:e~'~e ~~~ !~~~ ;~~:e~ft~;cther" picnic. On ac~ ; i~hetbath~~c~~~n since the first of ~~~t.heartey g:;;:::ss/ a~~Str~~1et:~: ~f~~vacation is not advisable at tbiS~:, ;",;.

ahColu~bia. ulliversity, a'nd the in- count of the thrdatenin g weather re1~h:?i an~ th.e :vea~h~h hMs bee~, by reading a selection from"- "Th~ "2: We recommend that the per-

_~lt::;~ia~f ~k~rt~:~ jCo~~~~~~~ . ~~~tts,ofw.~?eh ~~~ o~~m~ai~:: ~~~ Mr~~ ~l~;k se~~;l,e:iad~to ge:'b~~k ~~Ola~~~~eM~t;'::;~G~~~~Phigh. ~n:~s':ci~g~~~t~~/t:~
-oses-of .clintonl,-Ia:--Snpt.·~A., F. . -pla""ed-,---futd.to-be.given~.How;. -t~hrask:r;rnd \Vayrre On'CelIlOT": ant and profitable year. Mrs, Hor- same parking privilege as has been c'

',:';;; . Gulliver, recent)y added to the eve:r, the .Iadles enjoyed a soc1al af- 'ace Theobald accompanied Miss 2110wed tbe property owners on the
faculty of tpe Normal, wilL be prin- t~moon mdool'S.. Shortly after 5, WAYNE OOUNTY WINS Kohl. north side of said street and that a

~ clpal of the junior high school oclock eacb lady took.a draw for AT NEBRASKA FAIR A delegation from last year's sen-\UnifOrm system of location of SIde_
j the pIcmc lunch. WhlCh was put up __ lor class VISited the hlgb school Fn~ walk on the south5i~d street---

AUTOMOBILE TOUR m mdlVldual bOJCes, and was thus Wa~lle county scored among wm~ day afternoon and presented a short be adopted and fixed by the council.

FOR DRY Al'tlENDMENT CLYDE LEE FIFE ~~~~~~ ~~I~P~~rt:c::~o~~t~~I~~: ~~J~vthL ID~yt~~t~ff~lreIW~I:~ ~:::r:::'ele~~P:r~h~~~s g:a':.~ : Dated Septembe;p~.ritoran.
bil-- d f herself '\'IClfllty, <;ame home with- seven short farce, and the entire PartY"ff: ]. W Jones.

m~~C~~~':ds~:ak~~~,C~~t:=o~t ~~~\a~~lt~fs~~~;neAh~~u~~~~-~oaU::' GLENN-BUSH.' ~~~~~~V~~~ht~~ ~~~~bl~~~d ~~lS\~~~ ;~;sethted:'aS:e~~~t f:~rf%~Y ~Tg~ 'J ~·C~~~~
from ?ma~a to make a.~ur of~~e and a religIOUS map dra'l\n lfl order Last Thursday noon at Chicago as .follows BIrd of Paradise," aecoffipaflled by F. G. Philleo." -
state or t. e d~ ~me~ e~t h~ that the work may be systematlzed took place the mamage of Mr Second on aged bull ov.!!..b~ars the J!..kJ!le~ Elaved by Misses Fran- Q!Lm9.!im! ~ _Gi1dersleev~a~
cpen~gbtTlPk WI e t roug nort M1SS \o~k~ll5--beg:un-he+-- --Cha~--R ~f---De~lt,--Mick; 0 i:L------ -- ces Oman and Edith White. The seconded by Harri.ngt~
ea-¥h_ e ras at k h b With the O"lrJs 'l\ho respolld na- to MISS GeorgIa Bush of thiS place Third on breeders' )oting herd h1gh school IS proud of the class of of the householders' commrttee was

selrr~d f~~ ~Ii~~~r~rsGo~r'::~~ ~~rf~~t t~lIh:~e~~~:~:I~ ~fr~~~a~~~~ ;;~d a~e;~~p~;sb;~~~han\~a:u:co~~~~; ~~~~~ ~~ i::I~~c;e~;li~~wheiIer. ~l~~ f~~I:r ~;~y=c~~ao~ ~~u~~~ome d~~~h:~i:dnd filed and the comwlttee
t Tit open t e pr-ONr:m/ n lac :wh .compam are refined people \\hom performed by the Reverend Mr Third on semor bull calf - A motion was made by Lamber~ --

~ -~nt;r:;~~l~~i1~bes~e~~:~l:: t e ~~:~t; ~~~su~~~~I~~ee~gr~~~\~~~~; ~'~~<shertTtfo~~des~~~ C~h~;::l~~cl~~ un~~~r~ on heifer I year old and CO. E SENDS GREETINGSB. ~~= :~t~t!~~cb~d1 ~V ~~~~Xet~h:l~
L b Al~ fnends w~o:re fo~a dry Ne- \\111 be \dIuable assets to the caDl- .~ "hlte crepe de chme gov.n \\lth. \V H Bllhter and Burress Btoth~ TO OASEY POST G... . askmg for the vacation of twenty-

t~:St:~ra~hr~~v~heth~ir tho~:~~u:- plgn m thiS commuOlt) pmk chiffon o~er-drape and pearl ers of Carroll exhIbIted flft«en head The boys of-C;-E, Fourth Ne- -su: feet adjacent to the north
tIes N;otice to Methodists. cn>aments of pure bred horses, and were braska mfantry, In a fetter to A ]. bonndnes of out lots ,1,2,3,4,5,6,_

~ 'thhe ~pld :~hed~les will be~ePt In the a~en~e of hthe Me~hodls~ h):~rs sc~~c~n aa~~cn~~~r th:ra~~~ ;~~~~d~ed~~~~~~f:dem;I~~~n~~~d .g.rr~n, co~mh~n~e~l1r; ~~e S~y ~ ~:;:e,8 b~f r~Je~e: sTh~1:~I~~__

~~en-:b~~eem:gs~::~-:;~vel~~ i~::~r;o~~re~~I~~;\h~o:~o~t~e ;h~mS~~~ec~~~~~llal ~~:~heent~~ plOnship- - pa~ asey pos, av , , ~all il~tv~reJ~: :~yor, and on roll
while the others contmue the pro- county are ur&ed to attend the tab- three ears she had been a ~uc~ 'To the boys of the SIXtIes we Aresolut!onYwas ado ted order--
~ram Fo~lowtng IS the schedule emade meetmgs In Wa}ne on that cessiulYmllhner The groom 1S Qne DONOVAN PREDICTS all send our best WIshes We ap- mg the constructlon of a cement
.n thIS temtory: .lia) The basem;nt of the Metho~ of the members of the firm of An- RETURN OF SOLDIERS preelate the services that )OU ga'ie Sl .along the....Jlorth-Slde-Jlf__

Saturday. September 16. d'st church III Wayne .... Ill be open ~-GkmJ;------GOntmet-o -- ----- - U-l'----CO-\.l-IItFy----tG----enabl(l-I~-----b block 4 ongmal town of Wayne

~;e-~-,=-=~,=_.=~.o=~.:9:30 IU~ :l~~t:W~Oe-:a:~~::~ms~ll~ ~i~s~ental. I.ron and br.1ss construc- Vi~'~ B~~~vG~~:d:~r;~~n~~~e~~r;-~f~~et~~~~~at~~~,~~~;a~~ ~~~;~~= -10~~::'foJlow.m~_t1aims were at-
- Harttngton ..0.._. ... .__.10:3. ny other way. 'rhe__£IlIIgratulapons..-and-.best. .I_e1ur:ned from the border, f~efs to help Uncle San: by bemg ?n the . General Fund.

:i.--C.Q!~jd~_ .,...~. A_~...Il;3(} "Program-for"'Next-Seven-DayS.- - ",:ishes ofm'any friends go 'with them hopeful that the other Nebraska border, ready for mstant ~ervlee. R W Barnett dray__ 225,--;-~·-

.~ Belden ."-:'--=-,~-=-.:====-~=.-==:.I ~30 T:hur~~a~.~~etre::;,r}~ Ninety to i . ·moll~h. T~e concensus of Ov.i'ni{)n b~: w~,e~~~~it ~tor ~~~;.,~ a~r~n~w D~a;O~ra~~=ri~ti:i.::~~.:=- 28.50 .'~
~ Dixon '_"_"' ''':'__'''~''__''.' 3:30 ~nd Nine." MILLIKEN.COPP. 111 camp predicts that the confe~ce that you have Intrusted t.hls duty to . .
"4 Allen ~-- ~ --_.._- 430 • e 0 oWing clppmg rom the er n an • eJC an, I hUT M Cherry fre1ght te1e~ - ~
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-GRAND -MfbhINEIHr-OPENINf2j
i8iU"± "'~_I.ml"li!!!I."""'_. - .

~ '- -

--- --.-~_._----~--- ~

I especially invite your attentlon.to our LADIES' READY TOWEftR-Goods

SEPT. 15 ·16

AlIthe Newesf and -Latest Creations on Display_--- . --,

_~)iday ~t

? 'h";"~~'d,,n'~f S.O?X C;tr,V;';"d I You Do Not Buy A Range Often-It is important t at -you ge e es. ere IS no;....'..•...s;)~'i~~:~fi::':~a:::: I_Mubtal>QJ.ltwhkhRange is b~~...J!nd30lL'NilL!f,!oWjLWh~~ou see the COPPER-CLAD.
. ". MlssZoe,werepassenge,tstoWake- ---- --- - _
'. '''d S,'u,day afternoon to v;';'1 ' .
L-i:~:~fr~:·~~~H~~Si~~f:;~~! CARHART HARDWARE, Wayne, Neb.

G.~{v.·_::·r~·fi~.td~~~J:tat:d~:~i~.:'.~I~~_===_=.=-=·=-:=-0=:-::-=.=~~=========;==========:==================:!I~__· _ -- --~ _iMI'II'II!iI_IlIiiffiIIiiIil_llBJMlliimDilll\lBlllllQ!!iR!r!jIljlll!il!mJQlJ!lIlIlIIIDI.~fiilIilD.~BJ!IiBIIDDlIJ_

. ~~gr~.~~~:;::g bf:~g:ts::rtH~I~.~~ . Some large and well matured ~.e~ I. Mrs.].),!. Ross who had be~n: panied by her sisler, :'lEss 1Iaryl ~:ge, Columbia unive~it~: duringIhis foot caus~d-by steppj~g on a nail, -

,--- .. ~~~e~rt:d~~~~~s~~!~;;_~'tf,- _~n~l~~g:;~:·n Ja~:' E~:~ t~~ ~a:;~i::~J~:~;nI~~o~~ :~~~_~~'ho is te~~_~~e~~~~:7:~~r'"c:Lis~\~e~:le\i~~e~;ln5~1~~::e~r~~e~~r:1li~g,hiShome at .. -

:<'. I ~I~."7.O:' S~~th '!ho had been br~fi~~i~t~I~~~~'WiS left Sat:: ~~~;.n~rne~e~y~r~~i~\)~~~~~~?£~I-H~I~~s~l~:~r::~e~"ugh~~;;;~o~~,j=~~~~-'--'
the-guest of relatives In Wayne. re- day morning for Tuscon, Ari.wna, Frank \Vahh and JlIiss Pauline :\eely and ~IiS5 Charlotte \Vhite :-'frs. Carl Surber, and little Miss Iha\'c charge of the si..'Cth grade of
".med to ~er home at .Carroll S".t- where s~.e will ~esume ~er dl.lti.es as St.anley . of. S.iOUX C.i~Y' sto.pped in hO~les since S?nday:,.!:.etn~ed to Fau.~eil an.,d ~faster Doc surberlth; city .schools duri',lg the year.

___ c. urda.y evenIng•. ' teacher UJ the high school. \\ayne Fnday en route by anto to theIr home at SlOUX City Fnday af- went to \\'akefield Saturday after~ .MISS BeSSie York, who IS the teacher '
MISS ~arah Mtlhgan ~vho teaches :'liss Jean r-.laJsen,-princlpal of O'~eill, and. while here were guests ·ternoon. noon to be guests of :Mr. and ~Irs. ill" the third grade, accompanied.her.

at HosklI~S. came to \\ 3yne Satur4 the Winside schools, spent the week of :'Ifiss Henietta Moler, :'Ilr. and :'Irr~. H. J. Miner, 3fr. ~lorris Thompson. , Mr. and Mrs, \Villiam Carlson and
d~y monhng to spend the w~ek end end with her parents, :\Ir, and Mrs. ::\!iss ::'.lae Hiscox who had been an.d ::'.[rs. L. R. O\yen and Ed Owen ~frs. P. c. Malia and 1Iiss Rose, sons, Master Donald and baby Ken- _. _

- .. WIth home folk~. . . Hans Madsen. near W-akefield,. visiting relatives at Madison, re-lleH Sunday afternoon for their old IBetti_nger who had been guests Ofl neth" left Friday morning. for -their . ,.
. M~. J. W. KlO,sey was \1l .Wa)·ne Dr. and :\1.rs. C. T. Ingham w~~tl t~ned home Saturday afterno<;ll1. h~me a.t Kaneville: Ill.. \\"he~e. they their sisrer. ::'.riss Josephine B-ctlift-- h?t?c -at 'Rm:k Rapids, !a., after a':'.'_~';"-_·
....... the [as~ of .the week arranging fo~ to Lyons' Fnday afterno~n to ViSIt ~1~ss D.orothy Arnett accomp.a.~l1edIwlll enJoy a reunIOn and V1SI.t for g~r, hea.d nurse at .t~e wayne. hos- V1Slt _at the \V. B. Vail ho.me. in '.

the shipment of her househould at the home of the formers brother, ::\1155 HISCOX to \Vayne for-a VISit. ten days. . Pit'll, returned to their home at_Ayr_ \"ayne, ),frs. Carlson is_a daughter
goods to Omaha. F, G. Ingham, for a short time. :\Iiss Hazel Malloy of Cedar. :\Ir. and ::'.Irs. L. H. Clasen and Ish-ire, 1.1.; Saturday. of Mr. Vail. - - ..-- -
. Mr,s. H. J?rgenson who had b~en Rev. and Mrs. P. Pearson of COll~IRapids, wbo had been a guest of children left Saturday aftcrnoon for 3-IrS. A. L. Hickman of Colome, LeRoy Owen and Knox Jones ar-

~~i~~I:!_r~~~e~!::et::~d t;~; ~~~~~:~'~~.~~~~~~d\~~:\~~:~~, i~r \~?e~~illP:i~t'S~~u~~~es~~r~i~l; ~h~:.g~\r~~~~:.1:~11~;~~b~;.k:sti~;~~, ~~s~~n~~op~~~n~~,enp~Oi~~dofJ~~:~~~~bt~~~{pS~~dtie~~a~dekotb~;.,~_
--,:.":- SaturoayevellIng. ,..' they had attended a missio~sfest, - or -£ ~slf----seIOrereturning -'Ml:s:-CI~ -a;:c-ompan~d-t-hem Lf+.-----H;--Hi-ekfntl;n--'---sine-e------4httrsd-ay,~rn-tl()-poi:nt:t;------Qn--ae:eo_n_n_t_of_~

_-,----.:... Mr. ~~d_ ~fr-s. WIlham BrecTar-. ~frs. \Villiam ::\Iears who had home. .--"~ to Chicago. . _. went to Concord Saturday after-ilain Saturday night, they left-their

~~\;~a;;~}:!ta=rth~h~~~ ~~o:r.~~ t:;rs~n~6~:~~t)~e:et~~~d~~b~:: lef~f~'at~~~a~:~ri~~r~~o~·f;;Ti:~~se; re~~~tto'rt~~i~l1~n~m~n?nc~~~~~n llo~I~.f~~~ ~~~2 ~~s~~. Tjllm·~~ a!!d i ~;::na~ri~eh~~:i~nd,--finished the'~e~
Mrs. Will Sydow. - hOme -in \Vavne-Friday evening. la., -where they were summoned by Saturday evening after a short VlS.lt da.ughter, httle Miss Maryan, who Miss Anna Peterson who bad

cl~:iesa;e~-::1~ime/~osso~r~~ndT~~~~~.a~\:eni~;o~ro~leb~~~~~s w~O~~af~~~~~:~~~'piac~·SUnda;af~ \\f~Y!1e. ~Ir~. Collins is a daughter ~~ellor and gF;;n~ 3~~";,;:lo'::;on~h~~m~·'~',t:h~o::m'.:'e~O~£~h~·e,r:"'::m~ot:;:h~"'~.~M;"'~L.~C;".~J<!..~=
. : ," . ." their brother ternoon. of ?I~r, Col.eman. •. left Saturd.ay afternoon for their Johnson, northwest of town, left
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Suits

Coats
that are new-An extraordinary possibil·
ity to select from our beautiful showing
that is priced from $10 /0 $42.50.

that emphatically maintain that this store
is the "Fashion Center" for fall.
(j A style for any desire.

that are channing and fascinating. Priced
from $15.00 /0$32.50.

We <:any a.Jarge liD.e of
Men'~ Dress _.Shoes at
$3.50 and $4.00 the pair

, ··and 1:J;1ey are--worth the
-money.

Wayne's Leading .Clothiel's

lrBlair--..~.. MuUoy~~
Ek.· . ...PJione 15... -: _.~

Are You Satisfied with Your Eatables?

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1916,

Bedding Offerings
Sheets 75c. 900,1.25
Pillow cases, large sizes 20c and 30c
Comforts, hig values 1.50 to 5.00
Blankets, all new. 1.00 to 12.50

SecondhandNewHome $1'5
Sewing Machine ing~~d order -

- Are yOU gelting the-best of everythirrg;-at-pr/ces 'that are right? If not, do you know that this
store can supply you with quality go()ds at prices that will mean a Saving.

R. B. Judson. returned to theirI
h,~,~oa~'~:~;':tb~;u;,:~a;,t.lh'~~'~; -Ql-' -Where YOU profit by intelligen.t buying-Where
pound of Chase & Sanborn's coffee - _'til'~ .

. GI~""Y41-Jl_an"i[;;:.ii:l r--i:7 De\\'. goods arela10wmgly ~elect~=..othat'sthe metood-
(;iIlL:~~j~~t~n~:~~~~:o~~:~:e~~~~_11 -'-_., . ..,.... ~ '__~

t:;nr'ii;,°Lu~'ti;·:~i:;;',;f~i.;; New Fall Woolens 17\T C t d-'
Sai';:,'·o. 1£. J",b',n, aftoc ,pond- I f 1 vew.. oa s an
lug a week with Mrs, Victor Carl- n a ~de variety-o weaves
"", northw"l of loW", "lumod 10 • and co/a rings SUitS flo-r .F:allher home at Omaha Saturday af:
ternoon. . All wool serges, .50 inches wide
w~Ii~s\~;~~;i~i~i~~!iM~~d~~~nsk~l~ per ,yard __ . 1.25 to L50
left Tuesday for Lincoln where she Silk poplins, 50 inches wide, yd~ _. _1.00
matriculated as a ·senio"r-a-i the statoi Novelty plaids, '36 inches wide,· yd._ .50

u~~~Z~~itY1r~rra)"r of the Pender Novelty plaids, 50 inches wide,

m,,,,,,rlp':~'j'?hno""'1'hi2'~~~r~~!e~hi~s p~a~~u~~~tsoon
tbe State Normal.

O. S, Swan~on..a brother of :c-.trs,
Frank Sederstrom', went. to Sioux
City Monday morning for an opera-::;:=========1 tion for appendicitis. Mr. Swanson'shome is at 1lagnd.

, -,-'.k H, A. !lIcCormick, editor of the
+;.•-••••••• + •••••• Wynot Tribane, was in \Yayn~

+:. '. LOCAL NEWS • Monday accompanied by his two
.~•.+. + •.••••••••.• daug-hters who remained here to at-

dountry lard wanted at Beaman's tend the State. NormaL .
Grocery, S14tlad J. A., Farnsworth ~topped I.n

1tesh candies arriving each week Wayne over Sat.urday 1.1lght on IllS
afBeaman's Grocerv. S14tladlway home to SIOUX CIty ~nd .w~s!.

' for sale....:.....V,T. \V. Evans, a. guest at the home of IllS wde s
Phone 0915. S7tfad Sister, !I-[rs. G. A. Wade. . .1

1 ncake 'sfl~~~ce~~s~~l~~-1 Si~;I~·C~;. ~~h;;rd~;~,,:~~~':~of~Ts;:!
ol1ald of Sholes was in 1 her sister. )[rs. Fred S. Berry and I

onda)" en route to Nor-'j ~~i~br~ll~~l i~~~~~·;j:~~da~·rs ..-§~t~o~J
o!5um Kleen :,[aiCl bread: Mrs. E. A. Larson who is a g-uest;

~~ every at - Beaman~14~r;d :·~e;~~:l.r~l'f\~~')"~~r~;~:~~ ~~~"'f:~~ :i:
i;r Rent~N-ice furnished bed- ithe "eek at .th~ hor;:.e ~f E. \\. C111-!

r~s. with bath.-Inquire of E. C"WJii~I~{~;~m~rr~~l~~_I~.ld;~ndol and i Phone Th' 0 & () C
Tf;eed.. jdaughter. little Miss Pearl. who hadl 24-, e rr rr ompany
wlso:ngu:~t ~et:.r~~ J~k~u~~e~~~; ~~:;. ;1~~~i~~dr~~a~~~~r ~toil~~,rdaer~I ~ .

~nday OIght. r:yed home TlIesd~y morning-. 1':========================================.rfe~eh-Nut bacon baked and cool O,·e!" an inch of rain fell here Sat-:~ .

~~~~e~~an~av f~':.[~;f--on~ ..?V/g?t",i:'IiSS c\nna, who is teaching at Car-I the_first of last w~ek made the triPI
)fro and .Mrs. \Vililam Rae and ~~:~g-.d:d o~oe da~eao;~ ~/f~:1 alslt~h:1 roll. joi~led her at \~'a)"ne and .ae~_i to Rochester with M~s. Gaertner.

:two ~ons we~t. to );o.rfolk Monday Herald has been able to learn. comp_allle.t!. her home 1ll the e\'ell.t~g·1 . Miss ),[arga.ret Pryor and little I

,-:'mor~lng to··n~lt rcla~n·es. :1IIr. and ?!rs. A. P. Gossard went ::IIbs Ehzllb~th nettch;r arm.eg., p.lcce, !lIarsahnc Pryor, went to I
: ,MISS Flor~nce \\'deh retur~ed to Craig Friday to visit the former's ::-Ionday.m~nlllJg from ::\orth Llb= \Vinside .::II.onday mornin~ to spend I
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Beginning tomorrow, you men
and-young men are invited to view our. .

Here is a men's store, adequate
ly prepared to solve every good clothes

Hart Schaffner &. Marx Suits and Overcoats
Suits $20 to $27.50 Overcoats $20 to $32.50

WAYNE
NEB.

NiJty Caps 50c to $2Boy's Wool Wear Clothes $3.90 to $7.50

Styleplus $17 Suits and Overcoats

GA.MBLE S·EN.. TER
OOD .... ~· ER
~

Mallory Hats $2.50 to $3.50

The Big

Style Shop





same methods employed by the un
., ~ _ ion, the president and congre~s
--":~ould -be -in-- e:x:~mel)".-horwater

- unless they abandoned their recent
policy and forced a demand for ar
bitration.

If the railroad ~o'mpanies had

have 'done--threatened a tie-up of
transportation lines, infl.icting"inesti~
.mable injury on the public unless

_.'. 'granted their demands with6i1f'm-
--- -- quiry or arbitration-the balance of

the 100,000,000 people would have
. felt justly outraged. If. any organi~
';"a:ation-employers or empto)'es-is

-:10 be. permitted to sweep aside
ccourts of arbitration and exact from
'congress favo'rable legislation on
threat to strike and cause wide~
spread suffering, injury- and loss, our

~OaMcd---freedom----wiH-----soon·----dis;rp

pear under the heel of arbitral)- and
tyrant 'rule. The country would

threatened strike. It "itl carry
burden resulting from .the con~

cession --maae by congress. Farmers
and tradesmen will pay the 'ln~igh . -

'" ,1£ the demand is just, there call be --
':~:-:-~;''-:-no' reasonable eo·inplaint,' 'But if it

'-~is just, why not have had the· dis~
-: :,:,,;:~: pl:'te submitt-ed to a court of arbitra-

:'o_i~ji~_W~ya~~f~~ f;:i~ f~~bite~~~sh:J
~~~;·~;T-: force demand on penalty of wrel1k
;c;~.:.,,/,;' ing virtual reve.oge OD 100,000,000 of
.~ innoc«ont Jleople? If the president

and congress had met ,the demand
with a counter deriLand for arbitra· '"
100,:-tney would have :served d!.;

feetiy interest~d parties ~,well as
the general ,public, fairly and justly.
In touclifug the action of- congress,
the New YO,rk Tim~, as' reported
by the' Literary D~st, says :,"'rhere

otbe,r'inmp:u::,C'. where,a COD~

~~~n:~~}l~i~~.'{S~~~~~~,~:J

l%::;J>(our F)\LL
a;;;; WiNTER.- J&K-StIQE~

Our ·Jpecial ~.4 50 eH
Ji g-mch j\id aoot. atcP • L

Made of fine, soft, lustrous, black kid on the very latest toe, in

an extra high cut and priced SOc below usual.

When ro~Y"i~itSiQuxCilJ1-
BE SURE AND VISIT THIS
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Nothing has ever
equalled it.

Three hours ofenter-tain·
ment that bristles with

excitement.

Pen Falters! Typewriter
Balks! In trying to tell of

its wonders. '

I!

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1916,

Coming here to Wayne
and exactly the same as

in alilart~e cities.

Every member of the Big
Symphony Orchestra is

a soloist.

Nothing left out in Secure that seat as soon

... •WAYNE. '''",iJO.'_'''"::",:':~~'::~~~~_ I
25 ~--;~~TS 25-AR-TlS'fs-cl-__ -II----

~
-l'rices: 50c - 75c - $1.00 - $1.50 Seat''Sale at Roberts Drug Store I

- -------- --6ut-of-town reservations should be made by-remitting-by-£heck-..r-Draft - i
HI!'DM"P"RUN'........!li!l.,QMUfiilWllilll~.u·,ilSi&Mid~~~!MiMJJliIIDI!!I!II!Ii!BImlIIlI!l~~~i- ,

as you never thought
could be is ours to

been sold without coupons or premiums.
We prefer to give '1uality I -

Such
tobacco
enjoyment

.command quick as
ou bu some_Ennce

Albert and fire-up a
pipe or a home-made
cigarette I

Prince Albert· gives
you every tobacCo sat- .
isfaction your smoke
appetite ever hankered
for. That's because
it's made by a patented
process that cuts out _
bite and -arch! Prince Albert has alwa s

ae IS nothillg but ,egetat,ng;- n-oth t,---h-e-trnl-¥---Gfl.£ f-a-m-ih:.- --.Refr.eStG\~L..lI.S-\\:a..ul..d- tr:Y-to----.mak~:'IIoehnng, Past~r German E.an-
Illg but an eXistence, It betng Ide ments nrc to be -ened The gar- his fellow citIzens enJOY hfe \\a\ne geliCar-Cliurca --- - _

Am nd the' Producers 0'f ."thout JO' and hope Years ago, den has a pla~mg ground \\Ith should under the supenlSlon or a i '""O.•~ ._, , . the saloon-<upposeu to be a dan- plenh or <and and ~\lllgS ror theIboard possess some bnd of a 'get- I A.. good mixer has got to have

W C ' t By WARD RANDOL ~~~ed ~~t o~u\Ya~~~m~~Jhl~~ ~ \~~~ ~~~t~r~~ u:h~l1~~n:~~cl~le~~UiJs~::~ tOt~~e~/~a:te ~ suggestlOll Some-I scmethmg besl~O\\d) old kid"ayne OUD y••••- ~:~~.~~~~ opullon of most of "the dr:v: vote~s home~alellt5, wc'aU:enJoymuslc.itlr::eS! however, a sugg-e.s~io,: likel. \Yhatha~becomeoitheo!d_fash_..- .11 ~i~::~i~i~hn~ ~~l~~jo~i~~nn~~, \~~i~a~;~ "~ogm~~l!l~~5 ~~c p:~~~e~~~. 5P~a:d I ~~ls~~~~·e~~~I~et(~ b£·iSo~~~~~~?t~..~ f ~~i~h~u~ep:\l~~ who extracted teeth

'-.::...:.-"- This week brings· to ;:I close for This place is located six miles west fellowmen. This is intimated by the1'=;;;;;;;;;;•••='••••;,_••••,'iI•••••••••:.~. the present the series of famrwrite_ and one-half mile south of town, anti-treating law. Xo\\", after the
;~C·::·ups which has'been' running during and lies in especiall)" fine shape for elimina~ion of the saloon: the ques-
~;t.~,:.,the sumnter under the heading of culth·atioQ... This year ),lr. Hanson tion anses: Have we gn·en to the

;'-',"Arnollg Producers in \Vayne had thirty acres of oats and twenty people a b~tter place -to cultivate
'j'~ .'~Count)"." The Herald regrets that acres of wheat that made a satlS_ that noble disposition of our hearts?
,':;':all farmers have not been included factory yield. The story of the \Ye have destroyed; did we build

~:""~.~n this canvass. Some could nOt-be se'·enfy acres corrr-'crop is almost up?
. " found at home, others were too buS\" told \3lso, for the stalks are loaded. At one of the banquets of the
'to give necessary data, and so, fo-r with ears that can lead Jack Frost a Commercial club, one of the speak
-one reason or another, omissions merry chase if need be. Te.n acres e~s mentioned the absence of the la-

-' "have occurred. Mr. Randol has en- of alfalfa and a hay meadow and dles, and, undoubtedly, we all missed
deavored to make a complete cau- a small pasture complete the crop the presence of our ladies. There

.: ,:\'ass of the county. and is giving up layout for the year. Mr, Hanson are many clubs for ladies. There
\his work at this.' time that he may deals in the Duroc Jersey hogs. ate ·many clubs offering to men an

~---entet the State Xonnal. Sixty-five' head of spring pigs: were opportunity of enjoying life with
o~ exhibition and we were told that out their home companions. Thus



raven's

us now at once or someone will surely pkk this snap b~

bore_long.

80 acres with fai~ improvements, good orchard and vine.

yard, grove, land lays nice and of best quality soil. Loca.

ted just two and a half miles from Randolph. The price is

$l40.()(l"an acre. We want $2,000 or more cash by next

March, the balance ean run for ten years ~t 5 er cent. We

First class work at re;asonable prices:- 
We are turning out as good work as

_8Il)'citistudio,..and cat-abollt--{)Ile-half'-'--c-
the price. -,
Bring us yourkodak work to b<l finished,
and get an out of your films there is jn_.__~

-[]jem~- .. -,- ..... ---- --.
If you are having bad luck with your
camera, bring it to us, and we will gladly
tell you how to get bette' results.
All work finished when promised.

P·;M.CM~N,PIlot~,

Kohl Land and Invest.~

ment Company
'~-' WAYNE, NEBRASKA

,>A Proposition-
for a Man with a Little Cash. . -.

HENRY ·LEY, President.
C. A, CHACE, Vice President.
ROLL-lE'W. L£Y, Cashier.
H. LUNDBERG, Asst. Cashier

Fre.d R. Dean, Prop.

-jiny-\Vayne----Sttperlae-liou-t;----=lhe-~~lIIl1-c~-.;;~~ngeia~i::s r~~;n~tt~~~~rp~~~n;'c~l....---_·---------------..-..-..-..-'l-·~.
!lings will ee found on- the first page~

the ~est for the money, at the Wayne Roller MiUs_ ~l~~~~~.~~s s~~~\' ~~~..~i~~tearnf~aa~~!-__...;. .... -:- J atthe Sioux City fair.

~~~o~~~;toi~O~o~\:l~c~~or!~hl~~. t~~ I~~~~~:~I~c~ ~~;:n~~ ~:l~t~t~dS~~~~y~ ~ri~~~;u~~p~fe;V~i~~~eaf~~~\:~t~~~ _ WAD.FIELD.
us adopt as a slogan "Everyone in time just who will fill the pUlpit. dist church Saturday evening. • •.••••••••••• •••
school every "Ciay and always pn Sunday school will be at 10 o'clock Friends will be glad to learn that. Min Margaret .'orbea of the.

__ time," and est.ablish as our standard with \V. L. McBride as_sup~rlnten- :Mrs. Thomas Hennessy was strong. + Herald staff is editor of thilde--"
100 per cent. dent. The B. Y. P. t. WIll hold enough to return home from .Ilu: • partm~nt, and will visit Wake-.. --.. Itheir u~~al meeting at 7 o'cloc~ and hosp.ital at !\lorfolk Monday noon.. • field every Tuesday. .Any.

JItney Eve~. there w,:ll be a, s,ermon at 11.0 clock ~.'f1SS Edna Cobb who teaC?e.s. III +. new. contributions to. th....
le~~~ )~OI~~~eje~PI~n~~~~es;~~;o~l;and agam at 8 0 dock. ~~:n~'~'u~;~ft~o~~~~a:r~~~s~t: : c~lumn!l frottl t0WI! or COUJltry :
last evening. 'l'hose who gathered Chicken Supper. and Mrs. L. B. Cobb near Carroll. • will ~e gladly rec~l'~ed b~ her••
at the appointed hOllr and place In spite of the unfa.vora~le The ladies of the Aid society of S~e 15 also authomed to ~•

.

were laken 0.n a jitney trip to China,Iweathe.r Saturday evening th~ ladI.es the_Ba.ptist church held a meetin.g in • c~lve n~w 01 renewal 5.uhJcnp- •
,Mexico and other interesting places. of the Aid society of the Methodist the basement yesterday afternoon at • tlons. •
The first stop was made at the ~Iatt church had a hig patronage at the 2 o'clock. The hours were spent in ••••••••••••••••
Jones home, which was c1e\'erly dec- supper which they sen·ed in the sewing. School Brevities.
orated to represent ~hina. After church din.ing room. Fri.ed chi~~en ~Iiss GIQdys Francis and Miss Rev. 'So H. King visited all of the
refreshments appropnate to that ..there was III abundance, 1Il,addJtlOn \V1Ima Garwood went to V,fayne rooms' TuesdllJ".

. co otr n en'o d n h r to 1 . <r'~' •• • e e.

'. . ous Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Bartens rolled in high sebool, making the'
a place, the young· people next \"isi~ ~eeting Thurs;day. . returne~ the latter part of the week total number in that departmen

----tedRed Cross headquarters at the The ladles of the AId socIety of from Lmcoln where they attended eighty-five.
ch1lrch and last of all they enjoyed the German Lutheran churciI ha~ an the state fair and visited their:' .Twelve volumes of Nelson's loose-

_-c-~~::======::;~;:~;;;;:;~~~~ldaUghter. , , leaf up~to-date ·encyclopedias were'Lee Bradford of.. Wak.efie~d; was recently added .to the high school
__ a guest at the ·Itol"l1fr Fltz.~lmmons l"e~~nce library.

-, home from 'Ved.nesday untd Satu~-· The entranee of additional cano-

I
day of last week . :M~. Bradford IS try pupils in both the high 'school
a nephew of _Mr. Fltzslmrnons. and the grades iTJ<:feases the incom~

an~f~l:na~l~~~~.~}'I~~ ~~;;~~e~~;~; ~t3J.t~~ distr~ct 'from th~t sour-ce to
- Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.- Rey. Lisle Hosford dsued ·high

.1 Chris Anderson who iive south of school Frirlay and f'H·ored the stu·

~uat~~~lph. They made the trip by: .~:~:;ofJt.~s s~\'esr~~ v~fcalM~:o~e~hv~
The ladies of the German Luth~' Hosfttrd, the rinei a!.
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Efficiency
Maximum enjoyment at' minimum

- -cost----i.s- the- Oldsmobile-----standard----of-
motor car efficiency. In: the Olds
mobile Eight, the new thrill of eight:;;-
cylinder performance :is combined
with light weight and operating econ
omy to give a gasoline average of 12
to 14 miles a gallon. And the wear
on tires is unusually light.

Organize.d, Equipped a!1~_~~n~Ll~ted
-FOR-

.••SERVICE...
--First-Natimtal-HalllK==IF=

of Wayne Nebraska
(Oldest Bank in Wayne Con.nty)

_____Member of _Federal Reser\':e. .oB",ailn~k~__~Ir-_
Frank E, Strahan, President. John T. Bressler, Vice PresidenL

H. F. Wilson, Vice President. H. S. Ringland, Cashier

B. F. Stmhan, Assistant Cashier. Geo. E. Roe,. Teller.

As this was a dry year for Colorado, wecan
sell on easy terms, or trade you land at very
low prices. Af? I have spent" five years home
steading, and working with land agents, I
can explain this land to- "Y'Olr.--

Crowell Lumber and Grain.-
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OFFICE WITH

.DR. F. D, VOIGT
DENTIST

Calls answered
Day or Night -

ones: Office 44
Res. 346.

OUice Over Model PharmlCf.
Phone' 29.

weeks successively p~ior to the 29th Realden~e Phone Red W

~~WY:n~::~~te:~l9~d seal of said .Wayne, NebnIb
court; this 31st day of August, A. D, •

~~l)-J~' JlRI'I"i'AIN,- DR-I.-T "JONES_'~·_
57t4 Acting County Judge. Osteopathic

C~t:~~ti:~::::sthi~o:~;n:ffI~~: _Physician
humanity a targe·share·start with
constipation. Keep your bowels reg
ular and they may be :lvoided.
\Vhen .a laxative is needed take
Chamberlain's Tablets. They not
only move the bowels bllt .improve
the appetite and: strengthen t~e di·
gestion. Obtainable everywhere.
dv._------

Are You l-ooking Old?
Old age comes quick enough . -- .

without inviting: it. Somc look,old Abstrac~of all lands and toWll Jcq
at forty. I hat ~----

l~ct the liver and bowels. Keep y.our. A $10,ooo.00.11l1'ety bond~
~we1s--regutar-~-----your---l-ive1'- -Tbe-eorrectneu-of every-. - <, :,,- :'

- - healthy and you Will not only f~~~ ~ _-met. we make. ..:,L.";:'~~

il?O~n~:~ ~i~hIO:niti;~f~~" o:V:il~ If your title is I~ an ahItnet"-
ousness take Chamberlain's Tablets.. wD1 prove it.
They are intended especially for PHONE NO. 104.

~:£:\t:i~~k~t:n::os~r=gr~~~~~:~~
effect. Obtainable everywhere.-'

v

Trains East. A. D. LEWIS, D. C.
No.1:::, Sioux City Pas!i..._ .....8 a. m. CHIROPRACTOR
No. 10, Norfolk Pass.__.2:40 p. m, Office One Block ~t of GCI'DlIIQ
No. 22, Freight..._••_2:40 p. ro, Store. __ "

. No, '22, Freight..._ .._._.-S p. ro, AnaIYSi9 Free Lady AssiJtaDt
Phone 229 .

Trains West.
. No.9, Norlolk Pass__lO:l0 a. rn. J DR. S, A. LUTGEN

" No. 11, No~folk pass__..6:45 p. m. ':- PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON .,
No. 21, Fre:gbt... .__._...8 3. rd. Special Attention to the
No. 57, Frelght, arnves.._4:45 a. m•.E ARE YEA N D NO.8 E .

Branch Arrives&om.-Bl~ ~~~e~~ ~~.or~~
, No. SO, Pass__.. .._.__7 :45 11. m. - - -

No. 52, Pass_.__.._.-:._•....2 p. ro.- .. ' ,
.No. 56, F,,;ght..,-.::._._..-;--,-•.3 a. <D. Berry Abstract

Branch 'D~_~~~~~~~~ Wayne, Nebraska

- i,

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY. SE:PTEMBER"14.'EJl6, _

PROHIBITION

MR. FARMER:
Read this plain talk on how
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Efficiency
-~- -~i~~u:::e~=~he~:~:--~-

motor car efficiency. In the Olds- _
mobile Eight, the new thrill of eight.
cylinder performance is combiiiea- --n--- 

with light weight and operating econ-
omy to give -a gasoline average of 12
10 14~miIes a gallon. And the wear
on tires is unusually llgtir;--- -

~Organize.d, Equip,,-~a_I1C'1Cof1!llJ~[_
-FOR-

•.•SERVICE•••
First National Bank

of Wayne Nebraska
(Oldest Bank in Wayne Connty)

- -Memb"'-'lf _Federal Reserve- Bank.--~--
Frank E. Strahan, President. John '1'. Bressler, Vice President.

H. F. Wilson, Vice President.----H. S. Ringland, -Cashier
-B--:-F:-Stiahiii1;-AssistantCashier--:- Geo:-E:-~ ~



Calls answered
Day or Night

Offi~e Over_ldo~~l_~bal1llaey. f ~.----:-:c.:

Phone .-29.

~ou J.-ooking Old? BER:RY-&-BERRY----ld"fY--·-·-··
Old .age comes quick enough --

:it~out. inviting; it. Some look~old A~~~:f~~~01:~to_""_-~~-7
leet-the liver and bowels. Keep your- A $10,000.00 surety bond guarmteIa-_
bow~ls- regular and your liver The COrrect:ne18 of cvet7 lib-
healthy and you win, not only feel. Itraet we mate. __
i~o~nb'i:~ h,;i~~o~:nit~;itf~~' o;V:i~~_ If 10ur titl~iI cood,:. an ~:c -;-
ousness take Chamberlain's Tablets. prove ....
They-' are intended especially' for PHONE NO. 104.

k~!;\t:i~~t:n:~os~r~~~~bll~~~ __
effect. Obtainable everywhere.- . DB.. F. D. VOIGT
Adv. - DENTIST
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- _ _ TraitJll East. A. D. LEWIS, D. C.
No. 1~, Sil?ux City Pass•.__.._8 a. m. CHIROPRACTOR
No. 10, Norfolk Pass__2:40 p. m. Office One Block East of aen:.:a.
No. 22, FreighL_.._.2:40-p.-m.. Store. -

-- No. '22, Freigh~. __. .._S p; rn. Analysis Free Lady Aniftmt;
Phone 229

Trains West.
No.-9.-Norfolk...Eass_.1Q:.l(L@:, rn. _, DR:'S. ~ LUTGEN
No. 11, Norfolk Pass 6:45 p. m. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
No. 21, FreigbL_.__. .8 a. m. Special Attention to the
No. 57, Freight, arrivel._4:45 a. m..E A R. EYE AND NOS K'

,,aranch Arrives from B~eld. ~lAtl:lwered Day .or~~_
._~: No. SO, Pass.....:. ._...;;...;:J'-:45 a. m•.- -:_

-, <~~:~:;:,~~~hL.=---c~~·:;Berry Abstract CO~~C~
Branch Depart! for- Bloomfield. Wayne, Nebraska J;;-~~,!;;~:~

1 Pass..._.---lO:15 a. tD.

WAYNE HERALD,- THURSDAY" SERTEMBER_-l4,__ i916.

This would have meant a -loss to'Nebraska
com growers in the year 1915of the enormous
sum of$S,600,090!_,~.;-,-'"

[Theile faot. were bni,wed by .. IleJDber Df the Omaha Gnla B$:cI..Ul~e.] :... _

According to U. S. Government statistica, Nebraska Pl'Oo
ilu~ed 213,000,000 bushels of com in 1915, of which 20%""
was shipped out of_th~ countY-where if was grGWtL - Thi&---
means that 42,600,000 blIfhels of Nebraska com were ..,Id

-for ship';'ent in 1915.' "

Official reports lor the year 1911iahow that o-';oul lID...
-- thirds 01 the amount shippea, Of' 28,000,000 bushels, WID sol'

corn. Thil lolt corn was not available lor elevator .torage
on account 01 too much moiature in the com. A -maall portion

PROHIBITION

YOU

--MR. FARMER:
NEBRASKA

PROSPERITY lEA6UE
,- - ....

AfJ::::J!:ho;:":fT:..~

-~

~. '- ....1<1:11.."...;,..........
::;:~l;~: ..:::·

--l1lil1~:..r..:;~~~:S~~;;::: __~WouTaaffect
·w. Ill••u.""'.". '·'....n

-~- -Ylc.-r~DiI:NTe"'---

~If+---:::::~::::t·..:~ __Read thi~ plain taJlc ~1J-_h0to_'_
--. -- ••~114~'''~~:~;E::'::~I·"'"

...... lIlA, .."



~_~co~·RltESPONDENCE-FROM OUTLYING POINTS IN WAYNE COUNTY
.F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I

-:-",-
<"~:;"":t;.


